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Espres nails and spa salon in toledo

Eye Lash Lift / Open NOW Now Walk-in Extension Welcome. $47 Pedi/Mani Big Place for Party Only Pay Services Bring Your Own Drink and Food Private Party Affordable Private Party Available, Please Call/Text Us Wedding, Birthday, Reunion, Good Time Together and More Your Choice for an
Amazing Experience Your Amazing Experience Starts Here! We will listen to your needs and provide you with services that only Espr's Nails can provide! Whether it's a relaxing massage, beautiful nails, facial activation, a princess party or an energizing hydrotherapy session, you'll feel at home here. We
have so much to offer be sure to look around and see how we can help you! Luxury and elegant starts here Welcome to Espr's Nails and Botanical Spa, located in the heart of Strongsville, Ohio, just a short walk from the Southpark Center. Our goal is to provide a high level of customer service and
satisfaction at Espr's Nails and Botanical Spa. We are staffed with qualified specialists dedicated to improving the art of nail and skin care services. With the highest standards of quality of service and sanitation, we pride ourselves on offering you a relaxing and rejuvenating experience. You deserve your
best comfort is our number one priority and we have gone to great legnths to ensure that all our resorts and salons are the best in the industry. Our goal is to provide you with the best spa experience of your life! You deserve better! Up to 46% Off at Nail Spa/Salon - Pedicure in the Rose Salon During
Pedicure, a licensed nail technician cleans, buffs, and polishes nails leaving something stronger and healthier. 4456 Lewis Avenue, Toledo 2.5 miles to 30% off on manicures - Shellac/No-Chip/Gel at elevate Nail Lounge Feel at home, being pampered by nail technician. Enjoy an hour or two of relaxation
in our toxic free cabin. 5307 Monroe Street, Toledo 5.9 miles one manicure or pedicure, or both at the main street salon and spa (up to 52% off) An experienced nail technician decorates the hands and feet of a customer with an elegant, non-chip mani-pedic 5663 Main St, Two options available to patrons
can be selected from a wide range of nail polishes with eGift cards $15 LAW Beauty Essentials eGift card up to 54% off at Spa/Beauty Treatment Salon (services) skincare Isreal Do you know that feeling that you get right after shaving? When you feel clean and free. Imagine that feeling and multiply by
10. 151 N. Michigan Suite 315, Toledo 1.1 Miles One Brazilian wax session up to 30% off at the Spa/Beauty Salon treatment (services) at Love Yourself Beauty Bar I'm proud of my massage and price! The best in town! 5201 Monroe Street Suite J Studio 102 , Toledo 5.5 miles One haircut and With
additional Deep Conditioning Treatment on October Avenue, LLC (up to 55% Off) An experienced stylist offers hair services providing clients with updated and trendy looks at 5221 Monroe Street, Monroe Street, 5.6 miles haircut and style with Keratriplex Treatment at Paul Mitchell's School (59% Off)
Stylists-to-be give clients new haircuts and condition their hair for polished, Healthy-looking 5549 Monroe Street, Sylvania 6.5 miles one haircut and style with Keratriplex Treatment One Main Color Treatment at Paul Mitchell School (up to 48% Off) Stylists-to-be give a new hair color client using the time of
the famous products 5549 Monroe Street, Sylvania 6.5 Miles One Basic Color Treatment $63 for $125 Worth of Services - Crystles Hair Salon-WhitRo Fletcher from Merchant: CrysStyles has a pleasant and friendly atmosphere with a professional stylist. 5122 Heatherdowns Blvd., Toledo and 7.3 miles
haircut and style from Katie Howard at the Invision Salon (up to 64% Off) An experienced hairdresser designs a new look by cutting and styling, or dyeing the hair of 1635 Toll Gate Drive, Maumee 8.0 miles One signature spray tans on tan spray (up to 51% off) spray tans help create warmer, more sun-
kissed complexion. Valid for new customers hair services at the main street salon and spa (up to 49% off). Four options are available. Talented stylists offer hairdressing, conditioning and colouring services that add extra sparkle and refresh customers to the looks of 5663 Main St, Sylvania's 8.5 mile
haircut, Olaplex Treatment, and style up to 51% off at the salon - hair braided on the main street salon and Spa Box braids include service/of any length. Hair is not included to bring bring pre-stretched. 5663 Main Street, Sylvania 8.5 Miles Two Feed-Ins Expansion Spit Shampoo, Conditioning Treatment,
and Blow Dry on Platinum Hair Design (up to 61% Off). Four options are available. Skilled stylists ate up customers' mana by washing, conditioning, drying and styling braids with haircuts at 222 North Monroe Street, Monroe 19.6 miles One conditioning treatment with shampoo and blow-Dry One or Three
Sessions Shampoo, Condition, Blowout, and style in salon Salinas and Barber (Up 78% Off) Professional stylist uses modern products and different techniques to achieve the desired effect of 6780 Norcross Tri Shampoos, each with conditioning, blowout, and hair style Regrowth vitamin The Spare My
Hair (up to 52% Off) Developed by a Board Certified Physician packed with essential nutrients and 3,000 micrograms of biotin to help in the growth of thicker and fuller hair 2780 Skypark Drive Suite 115, Torrance Brazilian Keratin Thermal Blowout Treatment Kits (Up to 29% Off). Three options are
available. DIY professional Brazilian Keratin Thermal Blowout Treatment Kit for normal, long and extra long hair One Brazilian Keratin Blowout Treatment Kit Brazil itself braided on twisted Jamaican hair braided (55% off) from the merchant: A braided connoisseur providing a healthy hair experience. 30-
day Keranique Hair Regrowth Kit with shampoo, conditioner, lift and repair spray and regrowth Treatment from Keranique from Retail Price), including Scalp Stimulation Incentive Volumizing Keratin Conditioner, Lift and Repair Treatment Spray and Hair Regrowth System 30-Day Subscription to Keranique
Hair Regrowth Kit (Delivery Included) Human Hair Building Fiber, Holding Spray, Hair Fiber Set, or Gift Card on Hair in a Bottle (up to 40% Off) Product helps to make hair look more voluminous and aims to To give a natural look results 8G human hair Building fibers 16 or 18 RP'L Clip-In Remy Virgin Hair
Extension from RP'L (up to 37% Off) Online store offers high-quality, 100% remy virgin hair extensions 16 RP'L clip-in hair extensions (100% Remy Virgin Hair) Beauty Products from Sumbody (Up 42% Off). Three options are available. Patrons can choose from a wide range of cosmetic products such as
soap, detergents and moisturizers. Six Laser Hair Removal Treatments on Small, Medium or Large Area at Miracle Salon and Medi Spa (up to 84% Off) Laser Technologists use Candela lasers to disable hair growth on the follicle for six treatments, Eliminating the need for wax and shaving at 6634
Summerfield Road, Temperance and 5.4 miles Six laser hair removal procedures in a small area up to 54% off on eyebrows - Wax - Tinting at LaVia Salon experienced aesthetic uses a strip of less wax to gently remove hair from the eyes to develop eyebrows. 5810 Southwyck Boulevard Suite 205I,
Toledo 7.1 miles one eyebrow waxed and forming a treat up to 47% off waxed - The Brazilian/Bikini's LaVia Salon aesthetic specializes in waxing with more than 8 years of experience. 5810 Southwick Blvd Suite 205I, Toledo 7.1 miles $4 for accredited Online Gel Manicure and online nail artist course
from Trendimi ($229 Value) Course prepares students to work as nail artists and covers topics, Including Products on the Market and Gel Manicure One Online Gel Manicure and Nail Artist Course Online Nail Artistry Course from the New Skills Academy (94% Off) Comprehensive Online Course teaches
how and conduct effective marketing campaigns Online Nail Artistry Certification Course Up 50% Off on ROOFING Services that we provide will, at an affordable price, help prevent unnecessary damage to the interior and help in extending the life of your home. 832 Dearborn Avenue, Toledo 3.3 Miles
Save 40% on Preventive Roof Maintenance Inspection $4 for an accredited online diet for beauty and health course from Trendimi ($229 Value) An online course helps participants change their diet to encourage bright faces, strong nails, and shiny hair One nutrition course for beauty 3.2/5 We have been
consistently spa going for at least one year. We have a monthly meeting for pedi and gel nails done. The pedicure is always terrific with Hayley. She is friendly, professional, and... Lisa is punctual. Jason, is one of the specialist/owner who makes a gel manicure. The last four meetings we've had, he's
about 20 minutes late. Times. and we always have a meeting scheduled. On top of the lateness, gel set it he was not consistently done, and the thumb of nail polish was fully lifted. It has been very disappointing the last few visits. Each appointment we spend more than $100.00 and will expect more
professionalism, especially from one of the owners and punctuality. The atmosphere is amazing and we love the covid-19 precautions they take, but if we have a permanent monthly reception we don't have to wait 20 minutes for you to arrive for our destination. Kiyrinen palvelua Kinnet murtuvat
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